PM Lee Launches Ubin Day

Prime Minister Lee Hsien Loong visited Pulau Ubin on 30 November 2014 for a morning of old-world rustic fun! Over 200 current and former Ubin residents, stakeholders, grassroots leaders, and members of the public joined in this community event organised by about 20 community groups and supported by MND, NParks, URA, and NHB.

Read more

Kicking off Singapore’s Golden Jubilee: Marina Bay Singapore Countdown 2015

At midnight on New Year’s Day, Singapore ushered in 2015 and its Golden Jubilee with an eight-minute firework display over Marina Bay. Jointly presented by Esplanade – Theatres on the Bay and URA, the 10th Marina Bay Singapore Countdown also saw a record 25,000 red and white spheres set afloat in the Bay, creating a stunning visual display.

Read more

Sungei Buloh Wetland Reserve Extension: A Muddy Good Time

On 6 Dec 2014, the Sungei Buloh Wetland Reserve Extension, featuring new attractions such as the Mud Experience, the Mid-canopy Walk, and a new coastal boardwalk, was opened to the public. This marks the completion of Phase Two of the Masterplan for the Reserve. Head down with your family for a day of fun!

Read more

From Fresh to Sea Water: Developing Saline-tolerant Tilapias

Did you know tilapias are one of the most farmed fish species in the world? AVA and Temasek Life Sciences Laboratory are collaborating on a project to identify faster-growing and salt-tolerant strains in the Mozambique tilapia, which typically do not tolerate salt water well. Once successful, Singapore will have another good food-fish to farm!

Read more

Keeping The Promise: Home Ownership for the People

Check out HDB’s latest video which garnered more than 17,000 views within a month of its launch! Showcasing an elderly couple’s housing journey over the years, this heart-warming video is a reflection of half a century of HDB’s work in providing affordable, high-quality housing for Singaporeans.

Read more
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